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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice lutnucolumo, elicit cunts pur lino for
Iratuidlva centi por Md tch uhruquetit Inier-tlon- .

F.f one wwk. SOcouU per lieu, t ot oue
ft.outh, 00 coute por Una.

' Howard Home.

Washington avenue, corner Seventh
street. Good day board at reasonable
rates. Meal, tickets for transient board-

ers. MllS. TlUL K. HoWAKD.

.For Rent.

Second story of building at corner of
Fourteenth street nnd Washington avenue,
known aa tho ThillipB building. Desir-abl- e

location for boarding house. Also
oae store room on first floor in tho same
building. Apply at tho saloon at the cor-

ner. N. K. Gkose.

Receipt booksv Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured aud for salo at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

For Rent.

Two story brick house on 20th street. The
key can be found at Mr. Wbitaker's in the
Court House Hotel next door.

8t. Jacob Kline.

Fob Rbht. Cottage on 16th street. Ap-

ply to Mrs. Fitzgerald, Bulletin building.

Boys Wanted.

Two or three good, Btcady and indus-
trious boys to learn the machinist trade.
None need apply unless willing to bind
themselves for four years with the consent
of their parents to learn the trade. Also
ono or two to learn the moulding trade.
Aply to J. B. Rked, Cairo, Ills. lw.

For Rent.
Rooms, furnished or unfurnished on sec-

ond floor of Tub Bulletin building. Ap-

ply, up stairs, Mrs. Fitzgerald.

For Sale.
First class saddlo and buggy horse, with

Gd buggy, single harness, saddlo and
all in first class order. Apply at

this office.

Use Tub Cairo .Bulletin perforated
scratch-boo- k, made of calendered jute
oianilla, equally good for Ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at tho olflco. No. 2 and
I. five and ten cents each by tho single one,
by the dozen or by the hundred, uo varia-
tion In Alices.

Fob Rent. Sherman House, two story
brick, 18 rooms and 2 halls, east side Com-

mercial ave., lwtween Fourth and Fifth
streets. Apply on premises Mrs.

Notice to Consumers of Ice.
My wagons will run through tho soason

delivering ice to all parts of tho city. I
bivo also an ice box on Eighth street at J.
Walters' and at my office on Tenth street,
at C. W. Wheeler's wood yard where
orders may be left. A share of your bus-

iness is solicited and orders will receive
prompt and carotul attention.

GEO. W. Sl'ESCE.

To the Citizens of Cairo aud Surround-
ing Country.

The undersigned would respectfully an-

nounce that he .has removed his jewelry
store(for many years established iu Baducah,
ixy.,j to no vAimraorciai avenuo, opposite
the Opera House, this city, where ho will
bo pleased to attend to anything in his line.
It shall bo liiy aim to keep a well selected
stock of watches, clocks, juwolry, etc. on
hand, and respectfully refer to any former
or present citizen of Paducah, Ky., as to
reliability, etc. All work entrusted to my
care will bo carefully executed, and bo of
the highest order of merit.

Ot. Jno. A. Milleu.

ICE I ICE!! ICE!!!

TO ice conhImeks.
I am now prepared to furnish ice, both

at wholesale and retail (in any quantity"),
to all parts of the city, of fur steamboats
or general shipment. Orders should bo
addressed to Jacob Klee, cor. 8th and Ohio
levee, or given to tho drivers of wagons.
Office open day and night. J acou Klke.

Fob Rent Store room formerly occu-

pied by Frank McKnight Under photo-
graph gallery on Cth street. Apply to L.
II. I'uelpb, photographer.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

ffoUeM In theM eoinnmt, torn cmiu por Una,
40b IrtMMon. Marked

Window shades all styles and prices at
Jeff Clark's. tf

o to Paducah Sunday, tho 14th a

lovely trip for $1.00. 4t

Somo matter of importance and interest
a Mm.i1(il tut tliin ..t.twritla biunuvvi uut lull ujuiuiug.

Wanted to rent, a cottage in good loca-

tion apply with terms to Bulletin office.

Only one dollar for a trip to I'aducah

on tho Three States Sunday. Everybody
goes. 4t

The city has paid off nearly all bills
which were allowed at tho last two meet

ings. . But vory little of the tax of 1882 has

1 yet boon collected by the city.

Mouldings and picture frames at Jeff

Clark'. , tf.

,
Remember that Sunday excursion to

Paducah on tho Three States, fare only ono

dollar. 1

Fmh cream can be had at all times

and to any quantities at 0. D. Williamson's

Onto leteo.
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A lcttor rociovod from Carbondalo yes-

terday evening by Mr. Charles Galligher

stated that a tolerably heavy snow had fal-

len In that town in tho morning.

Professors Ooss & Lomon's brass ami

string bands will accompany tho excursion

to Paducah Sunday, 14th, and furnish flno

music for tho occasion.
Mr. F. Vincont has opened a limo store

in tho first story of the Davis building on

Sixth street formerly occupied by Mr. Frank

S. McKnight as a photograph gallery.

Persons in need of lime should cad on him

in his new quarters. It.
Tho Big Four minstrel troupe was a

big success at the Opera Houbo last night.
The houso was good, but not so large as it

might havo been and would have been but
for the bad weather. Tho performance was

splendid throughout, causing much merri-

ment and eliciting ropeatod hoarty ap-

plause.
Between eighty and oigty-fiv- o dollars

is the net auuunt realized by the ladies of

the Episcopal church from their entertain-

ment at Hartman's hall Thursday night

which proves that tho affair wasfully as

successful financially as it was in every

other way. So woll pleased were those

who attended the entertainment that many

have urged the ladies to repeat it at tho

opera house some time noxt wock for the

benefit of the Cairo public library. Tho

ladies certainly havo much reason to feel

proud of tho results of their efforts.

THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR BANQUET.

Tho soccittl conclave of Cairo Command- -

cry, No. 13, held on the Oth inst., was per-

haps tho largest meeting ever convened in

Southern, Ills. Thero were present, as

visitors, five grand officers; three past grand

commanders from the state of Illinois, rep-

resentatives lrom very many subordinate

commanderics of the state; also large

lroin Kentucky, Tennesse, and Mis-

souri, cumbering in all, seventy-fiv- o visi-

tors.
After conferring the order of Kuight-hoo- d

at thoir asylum a procession was

formed, headed by Prof. A. Gobs' brass band

who escorted tho commandery and its vis-

itors to The Ilalliday, which was reached

at 10:80 and immediately proceeded to

the dining bull where on elegant banquet

awaited them..
After full justice had been dono to tho

magnificent mcnue, Eminent Commander

Dunning called the attention of the Sir

Knights, and said :

Sir Knights The very pleasant duty

devolves upon me, as the Eminent Com

mander of Cairo Commandery No. 13 to wel

come you to our asylum and our city, and

permit mo to assure you that we, as a com

mandery and as invididuals, fully appre-

ciate tho honor you havo conferred upon

us by your presonco hero

Some old cynic has said that life is

chiefly remarkable for Its disappointments

that may bo so, but the pleasure of meet-

ing so many courteous and distinguished

Sir Knights, and tho honor of receiving

and entertaining them compensates for a

wholo host of dkappointmonta that

pleasure wo enjoy in all its fullness to

night.
In offering you a welcome to Cairo Com

mandery wo cannot resiBt tho impulse we

feel to allude to Cairo itself.

Wo regret that so many having come

from distant points, may perhaps be some-

what disappointed in tho general appear-

ance of Cairo; wo regret that we have no

grand architectural works to point to, no

institutions of renown, excepting that of

which you aro now iho welcoino guests.
Wo can, however, point to our grand

situation, at the junction of two

of tho mightiest rivers in tho world, in tho

geographical centre of tho United States,

and at the terminus ot six of tho longest

trunk railroads in the world. The valley in

which wo are situated rivals in richness of
Boil, in climate and, in extent the famouB

valley oi the Nile, and think, we have tho
fineBt unoccupied point iu the world for a

great city, wo think too, that it is only a

matter of time, and in tho near future,
when Cairo will be enumerated among tho

great commercial cities of this continent.
Permit mo, in behalf of Cairo Com-

mandery, to thank you for tho honor you
havo conferred upon us by your presence

hero nt and to express tho hopo that
you may all retain some pleasant recollec-

tions of your visit to Cairo.
I will now ask you to loin mo in drink

ing to the health and happiness of tho
Right Eminent Grand Commander of tho
Statu of Illinois. Long may ho livo to

adorn the position of Knighthood.
Theso eloquent remarks of Eminent

Commander C. W. Dunning which wero do
livered ia tho Dr's peculiarly attractive
style, wore well received, and wero inter
estingly responded to iu tho following
Speech of Right Emluout Sir Knight,
Loyal L. Munn, grand commander of tho
State of Illinois:
Eminent Commando, md Sir Knlihti of Cairn:

I am very happy to bu with you on this
occasion, It is the first opportunity I
have ever had of visiting your asylum or
your city. I did onco upon a tinio, pass
through here in tho night, but had not
time enough to get a glimpso of it. I see, em
inent sir, that your city can get up anything

that it takes a notion to get up. You cer-

tainly have a hotel hero that you should
be proud of; you certainly have an opera
house that is very pleasing, and must be
pleasing to you; your commandery miftrtbo

ono of great satisfaction to you also. And
w are informed, in addition to all this
that your commander sprinkled the streets

espocially for us to-da- y, so that wo should

not be troubled with dunt, though, to bo

frank, I 'rather think ho over did that.

But, Sir Knights, I am dolightod to meet

so many of an order which wo all lovo so

much. Members of ar. ordor, which, if we

treasure up its teachings in our hearts, can

devolopo in us, all thoso noblu qualities

that will tit us for every duty that may lie

before us in life. Our institution is calcu-

lated to draw out the noblest impulses of

the human heart. I believo that there is

no organization that draws man to man, us

does tho order of masonry. It brings men

together, and in our organization, wo can

feel that when we meet a Sir Knight or a

Brother Musou, that wo meet ono who has

something iu common with 1:3; oue that
believes what we believe, and one that

loves what wo lovo. Our institution teaches

us to reverence the deity. It teaches us

to reverence that which ia good. It
prompts us to do that which will bo help-

ful to our follow man, and which will de-

volopo in us, all those noblo qualities, that

will not only fit us better for this life

but will fit us for tho life which wo all be-

lieve is to como. I km pleased horo this

evening to moot Sir Knights from other

jurisdictions from across tho river, and I

have had the pleasure of talking this ovon-in- g,

with oao of tho oldest Masons I have
ever met. Ho has boon a Mason longer

than I havo been on the earth, and I have

been hero a good whilo. General Smith,

the other evening, said in somo remarks,

that lie had known mo for Beventy-fiv- e

years, but I doubt it; but I havo passed tho

half century post. I feel that I have

passed the brow of the hill and am now

on the down grade, but I tccl all the de

light that comes from a lovo of this order,

and I believe that good men everywhere

ought to bo happy. I believo that they

ought to enjoy all that there is in life, aud

enjoy that to their fill. A man to enjoy a

thiug, should take it its happiest way, and

I do not believe that a vicious man ever

enjoys half that a man docs that is full of

noblo impulses, tho man who takes delight

in associating with tho puro and tho good,

and laboring with, and for, thoso who are

striving to bless their fellowmen. Our in-

stitution is calculated to bless mankind; it
addresses itself to his better nature, be-

cause wo never enter any of our Masouic

orders, but thero aro lessons which aro cal-

culated for our good. Eminent command-

er, thero aro so many distinguished gcntlo-me- n

and Sir Knights present, who aro gift-

ed with silver tongues, and who can speak

to your delight, that I give way. I thank
you for your kindness in listening to mo for

theso fow moments.

Accompanying tho Jackson Commandery,

oi Jackson, Tenn., was Col. Robt. Chester,

Sir Knight, eighty-nin- e years of ago, the

oldest Mason that evor visited Cairo, and

probably the oldest Mason in this part ot

the country. Tho colonel is still halo and

his visit was appreciated highly by tho

Knights assembled, but nioro especially by

tho Cairo Commandary who had the honor

of entertaining him. Col. Chester being

some distanco from tho reporter's table,

which made it difficult to get a verbatim

report, Bpoke in substanco as follows:

"I am very much gratified at the honor

you havo conferred upon me, but I am

afraid it is nioro duo to my age than to any

service I have rendered our organization.

It is very true that I have been a "fruter" a

long time, but I feel that I havo not dono

as much as I might havo done. My life

has been a varied ono. I feel like it had

been a harp of a thousand strings, and that

I wits the last Btring, 'but it is strango that
a harp of a thousand strings 6hould last so

long. I could say something about Masou-ar- y,

and as I see tho brothers and Sir

Knights looking up this way, I feel a good

deal like the Methodist preacher who was

called on to preach. Ho looked ova tha

congregration and saw tbey wero very

much interested in him, and ho said to

them that they probably wanted to know

who ho was, and to satisfy their cariosity,

ho would Bay that ho was "tail end of tho

Methodist Conference and by the graco of
(Jod had como to preuch to his equals."

Sir Knight Chester stated that his life,

while it had been varied, had been pleasant

and happy. Ho was born in Pennsylvania,

came to Tennessee when three years, whoro

ho grow to maubood; was in tho war of

1812, and, at the close, was iu Mobile, Ala,,

that he descended tho Mississippi river as

far back in 1817 on a "Broad Horn." Ho

made the coiuparsioQ botwoen tho shrill

whistles of tho many steamers now heard

on tho rivers, and the small bugle that was

carried and used instead on the "Broad
Horn." He wus made a Mason in 1817,

and had been a Mason ever since. He
regarded Masouary as a science, aud gave
a very interesting statement of liis reasons
for no regarding it, finally closing with
his "favorite toast, may you all live ono

hundred years and may I live to see you all
die."

At this stage of tho ceremony a series
of, toasts wero offerud, which elicited
an equal number of little impiotuptu
speeches from eminent Sir Knights present.
Tho first was "Tho Appollo Commandery,"
to which Sir Knight Norman T. Gasette,
Grand Warden of tho State of Illinois,
responded In tho following happy manner:
Eminent Coinmandor and Hlr KulirliK or Cairo,

toRothor with the Knouts insouibicd In (Ms
hotel;

"It would bo useless for mo to Buy that
it is a pleasure to bo here, because my pres-

ence evidences the fact. Wero it not a

pioasuro for nio to havo beou here, there is

no law it) tho laud that could have com.'
polled mo to come. My anticipations were
great, and thoso anticipations have been
realized. There are thoso in the city of
Cairo whom it always is a pleasure for me
to meet, although I havo never been in this
city. Thero aro distinguished Knights in
its borders, as distinguished as orry in this
broad state, if not in this broad land. I do
not intend to be personal but thero are
such in this room, and thul is sufficiently
near tor all purposes It seems to
me that it is hardly necessary fur me to
respond to tho toust "Tho Apollo

She responds for herself in her
representatives. She is, lacking four years,
as old as her commander. She is eleven
years older than the Grand Commandery of
the state of Illinois. Shu bus an escutcheon
upon which never has been known to
rest one single blot Chut I am aware or,

and I hopo there never will bo a blot. May

its boau.ianto be bright, and may the sun
whilo it beams on that beuusaute find

reflected back truth and discipline, honor
and brightness, and, sir, it I may digress
from my theme for a uio.uent, and say that
discipline is one ot tho grandest things
known in the human life. It is that which
makes us shoulder to shoulder, a force
which is irresistable. Itjtakos meagre abil-

ities and makes them overwhelm gonius,
without that discipline. It 'makes grand
success in all the avenues of life. Prob-

ably you have all read that new book, pub-

lished recently, called "John Inglesamt."
If so, you will remember that hu (a youth)
was placed Under Father St. Clair who in-

stilled into his mind certain thoughts and
themes of tho jesuit, and by a thorough
course of system and study, so far discip-
lined him that ho could undertake all sorts
of adventures so far as himself was con-

cerned. How I think to perform the gram)
and uoblo purposes in life, that we, as Sir
Knights, should simply pursue that course
of discipline ourselves, ami disciplined, iu
all its meaning, we can accom plith fur thi
institution, all that fancy dreams. This
discipline will give us 6uch fortitude and
such enterprise that surprise in omergens-cie- s

will be unknown. We shall rise to the
full dignity of the occasion wherever we
may be, and as has been said, "beware of
him who has uot sufficient discipline, but
what he shows surprise in emergency."
Now, Sir Knights and Eminent Command-

er, thisra w n a book written by a young
lady, in Chicago, Florence McLandburg
who was a remarkable geniu. The hero,
with this discipline, and this desire to ac-

complish, tried to invent and fashion an

automatons ear, which he could place to liis
ear and hear all those beautiful sounds
which had been heard since the world began
and as sound onco produced is never
lost, whatever is sweet and beautiful, floats

through the cycles of ag's and this
hears. Would that we could put

it to our ears would that we

could hear the sweet sounds thut have been

sung in tho Masonic homes in centuries
past: would that wo could hear tbosu

tones, the heart has promoted the lips to
give expression to; would that all the
pleasures of life which have been from

times Jong past, could come through tho
automaton! ear; would that the song at
the manger in Bethlehem, which it wero
rapture to hear, could come to us; would
that the songs that the morning stars even
so far back as the creation, could sing in
our ears; would that the songs of those wo

have loved, could come to us

would that nil tho things that are beauti-

ful, the whisperiugs of the bieeze, tho

fluttering of tho flowers; would that they
all could conic, aud that we, in this age,
Could feel the gladness of Colonel Chester.
We cannot help looking upon life as

optimists. We cannot look upon it aa pes-

simists. Life uitiHt bo grand, when here is

a man eighty-nin- e years old, who says,

life has been beautiful to him. If life
has been beautiful to him, why cannot life
be beautiful to all? I can only conceive of
ono reason why life cannot be as beautiful
to all, because all lives have not been so
puro as that of tho gentleman, who has
found life so lovely. Therefor'', if that is
the only reason, let our lives bo as pure,
and let this discipline, and the souuds of
tho. past I have referred to elevate and
prompt us with harmony and fraternity aud

with a desire to emulato that purity. Then
life will be sweet to us at eighty-nin- e. Sir
Knights, it often seems to mo that thoBo

symbols which this aged Mason has refer
red to, wero nothing moro than matter of
words. Standing before you is
tho grandest symbol that was ever elevated
upon the earth. Standing before you to-

night is tho symbol that represents all there
isinlifoto mako life enjoyable. It is a
symbol that we have all seen time aud
time again, but when I say all have seen

it, can I say that all realize its full potency?
Do not such things become mere matters
of common place to us? Do wo think
what thut cross symbolizes to us? In its
fully potency it reaches to the heart, and
every time 0110 looks at a cross like that
hu must fuel u fluttering; and such a
fluttering us will swell their hearts, aud

elevate their soul aud aspirations above to
tho cross. Since man was first created

upon tho earth, whether it be six thousand

or ono hundred and fifty thousand years

ago, that crosB has represented the noblest
aspirations ot tho human mind. It was

sauctifled and made glorious, aud tho only
hope wo have beyond tho hundred years of

life, is through the cross. In Hoc Signo

Yinccs (under this sign thou shalt conquer)
aro not empty words. Instead of being

o
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FURNISHING1

Of Every Description, from tho minutest article up to a
Youth's or Gentleman's Complet e Out tit. A. large Assort-

ment of STRAW HATS AND STIFF BRIMMED FEALT
HATS of the latest styles just received.

o
ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:

FIRST The quantity of merchandise we buy to supply our numtinus stores.
SECOND We huvo ample capital and are prepared to bjy ensh down.
TII1KD We are at all times represented in cahteru markets by a resident buyer,

who is always on tho lookout.
Now.it is by taking advantage of these opportunities that we do from time to time,

name such apparently ridiculously low prices. For instance we are 'selling Middlesex
Blue Flannel Suit, each suit bears tho ticket witli full name Middlesex Co. $10.00. None

without ticket. A very nice Cheviot Suit for $!).50, worth f 15.00. A very nob-
by Bed Silk Mixed Suit at $12. .V), worth 19.00. We do not sell (.roods lor less than cost.
We want it distinctly understood that wo make a small profit on everything wo sell, for
that principlo by which a merchant can sell goods for less than cost, and still k?cp store,
has never yet been discovered. Come and sec our goods. You will not bo importuned
to buy.

J. BUEGER & 13RO,
A-tiPalac-

o Clothing Hou.se,
108 Commercial A venue.

empty words, they aro tho only words of
hope that uTo left after life is dono, and
this flesh is left here to moulder and decay;
when this soul has taken its flight to the
life beyond. Without that cross and with-

out what it symbolizes to us God knows
how sad life would be. Because when we

bid farewell to our brethren as wo lay them
in the cold earth, and look upon their faces
for the last time, it would indeed be fur the

lst time without that symbol, without its
full meaning and potency, and tho God
given grace of that cross. Christ on this
earth hallowed it, aud Christ on this earth
gnvo us hopes for that which before we nev-

er could have hoped for. Christ crucified
upon i dead and buried, yet walks the
earth today iu every act of humanity, in
every deed as charity, in every respiration
of nobility, in tveiy thought of culture, in

every deed of valor, in every form of genius,
in all accomplishments of civilization, in

all the inventive genius that is worth any-

thing, because nothing Is of value without

the purity which that crdss gives to it. So

then, Sir Knights, let us believo in the
symbolisms of Masonnry as suggested by
Colonel Chester. Masonary is a science

that is leading us from this life which is

the grandest thing on earth, to tho eternal
life where wo shall again meet thoso whom
wu havo met here for the last time, and
wo Bhall fuel while here that joy indeed is

ours, and wu cuu drink tho toast; that each
m iy live one hundred years, aud of all the
world beside ourselves; that we may livo

to see them all die if our company was
largo enough."

In response to the toast "Tho Grand
Lodgo of Illinois" Sir Kutght T. T. Gur-no- y,

of Chicngo, said:
Eminent coumtudur and Sir Knight,

Tho hour being lato, wo are admonished
by the brotheren leaving, that it is about
time that honest men wero in their beds,
but I do not suppose any ono hero need
take heed of any admonition of that kind;
tbey are not accustomed to it. I am very
glad to respond to tho toat "tho Grand
Lodge of Illinois" I am very glad to
know that thero is so much affection for
the lodgo which is tho ground work of all
Masonry. The aim of every Mason, wheth-

er ho bu a Knight Templar or a Royal
Archer or a Blue Lodgo Mason, should bo

to promoto the influence and tho work of
bis lodge. There is but ono foundation,
brotheren for thu wholo thing, and I never
saw a Knight Templar, a good conscien
tious Knight, w ho was not a good Blue
Lodge Masoiyind where you find a Templar
who is industrious in promoting the inter-

ests of his organization, you will find him
industrious in promoting the interests of
the lodge, and if you do not find him there,
I will guarantee that everything that goes
beyond is a subterfuge and a fraud. There
aro a great many associations connected
with the fraternity, and as you sit hero to-

night, my bretheren, you are only Masons
that have assumed another uarno far tho
occasion. You are Masons that aro
pledged to tho grandest cause that ever
engaged the mind of mortal mau, but it is
very rarely that wo appreciate it. Wo are
too apt to full back upon glittering general-

ities, or camp phraseology, when accosted
upon tho subject of Masonry. I want to

tell you bretheren, that all that thero is in
Masonry, in tho communities in which you
livo, is what you muko it. Masonry will
bo respected or hated, just exactly as you
live. If you find a member iu tho com-

munity that has no regard for bis princi-

pals, ho may tako ever so grandly, he may
havo tho finest plumes you can find this

side of the Atlautic ocean, but be will pass

for a fraud. Wherever you find a man who
is this thing to-d- ay, and another thing to-

morrow, be is a fraud. There is no such

thiug ass Mason who is not a good mem-

ber of society, who is not a good fathor, a

good brother, a good husband, aud a good
citizen. Now these are a few thoughts
connected with Masonry. A man may, for

awhile, tako actual pleasure, in digressing
from tho moral law and physical law, but
after awhile, it will poison, and destroy tho
tissue, and you cannot have u clear mental
and physical organization, If you trans-

gress thoir laws. I want to tell you bb

Masons, bocauso Masonry teahces it, that
if you are dissipated, it will drag you down
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genuine

rather than build you up, and will drag
the fraternity with you, and I don't caro
into which channel of diroleetion you are
going, if you persist in it, it will destroy
you mentally. If you indulge inlacivious-nes- s,

it will destroy you mentally, and
whatever vices you cultivate, if you follow
in the groove of that vice, you are as much
driven out of the mental world, as you
would bo to take that poison that that em-

inent commander peddhs out (pointing to
Sir Knight Barclay). Now ho wouldn't do
it intentionally, I don't suppose, if I
should go into his drug store that he would
openly give mo a glass of whiskey.

Bretheren, it is late, but I feel an inter-
est in all this thing, and I teel an interest
in the remarks of Colonel Chester, I
thought I was a pretty old Mason, but
there sits a Mason who wa3 a MasotT be-

fore I was born. I also feel that I have
eaten heartily, and as the Irishman said
after he had eaten a hearty dinner "I have
eaten ss much as there is any necessity for."
I want to say that I am very much grati-
fied to be present on this occasion, I am
glad to I meet the visiting Sir Knights.
There were some draw backs, as a matter
of course. Tho Cairo Commandery is al-

ways in a rush. It is either a rainstorm,
or cyclone, or something else. And this
supper I have piled up befaro me, pigs
feet, pyramids of oranges, and bam in its
most approved Btyle; and even Brother
Gassett.Jlook at bijface,it looks as though it
had been sunburned ; Jaud Sir Knight Munn
is ghastly; and there is Barnard with his
large capacity. I would just like to meas-

ure him four hours after this meal you
can measure him then with a hoop from iff
a small barrel, but now you could not meas-

ure him with alnop from off a hogshead.
Sir Kuigbts of other jurisdictions, I

want to express my gratitude for meeting
you and when you como t Chi-

cago, call ami seo us, but dont call on Sir
Gassett. He is a good provider, but when
he gets on ono of bis tantrums, thero are a
few he leaves out of the question, and
never invites, and if you ask him tho rca-Bo- n

fie says "we havo got to bsvo money
this year." But when you como up thero
call on me, and I will try and get out to
my houso, our sole reliance now. Look at
Sir Tiffany, he is another Chicago man.
Ho weighs 285 pounds, and has gained
sixty since ho came here. And finally, I
want to say ono thing in regard to tho
characteristics of tho Knights from tho
northern part of the state. When they get
tripped up in financial affairs, they get
down to corn, and they can make that
hum.

Tho speeches, somo of which we aro com-

pelled to omit bccaus of tho rush of other
imortnnt matter, woro all highly compli-
mentary to Cairo, its several magnificent
institutions, and particularly to the hospital-it- y

of tho Cairo Knights, and tho eplondid
appointments, and preparations at The nal-lida- y

oach aud all of which were also the
topics of much favorable comment in con-

versation among tho visitors, both before
and after the feast. It was two o'clock in
tho morning before tho largo and distin-
guished company dispersed. Some of the
visitors left the same night; others remain-
ed over a day or two to tako a good look at
the city, ami all loft, If thoir words truth-
fully represented their feeling aud thoughts,
very much pleased with Cairoa nd its
people.

. ELECTION RESULT.
THE

Billet douX
Was ducted by a majority of ton thousand vote
to be thu finest Sc. cigar In tno market.


